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Clauses 7 to 14, Title-agreed to.

Bill reported without amendment, and thne
report adopted.

House adjourned at 11.47 p.m.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

BILL-STAMP ACT AMENDMENT.
Read a third time and passed.

BILL-CITY or PERTH SUPER-
ANNUATION FUND.

In Committee-Progress Arrested.

Resumed from the 29th November. Hon.
J. Cornell in the Chair; Hon. J. T. Frank-
lin in charge of the Bill.

Clause 2-Extension of power to make
by-laws:

[Hon. A. Lovekin had moved an amend-
ment, ''That Clause 2 be struck out with
a view to inserting other words.]

Hont. J. T. FRANKLIN: After consid-
ering the alteration proposed by the select
committee and after consulting the actuary,
I have come to the conclusion that if the
amendment be passed the Bill will not bea
of any advantage to the Perth City Council.
I therefore move-

That the Chairman do now leave the Chair.

Motion put and passed.
The Chairman accordingly left the Chair

and the Bill lapsed.

BILL-ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

In Committee.

Hont. J. Cornell in the Chair; the Chief
Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-agreed to.

Clause 2-Rhpeal of Section 4 and sub-
st ittion of newv section:

Hlon. C. F. BAXTER: The agricultural
areas are not receiving the consideration
to wvhich they are entitled. InI other parts
of the world greater reeogpni 111 is given
to the country. Some cities have no Par-
liamentary representation at all. Iffy
a mendmzuent will increase the number a!
lzletropl)Oi tail members by twvo and the num-
ber of agricultural members by three. The

neadmnent hasi been car~efully framed s.
that the Commission will experience ito diffi-
culty in arriving at the necessary quotas. 1
move an amendment-

That in para.graph~ (a) '"three'' be struck
ouat and the word "two' inserted in lieu.

The CHIEF' SECRETARY: I oppose
the a unendnient. Under existing legislation
passed in 1911 the metropolitan area has
12 members. When that measure was
passed, the number of electors for the met-
ropolitan area was 50,506. At present the
number of electors is 108,866, so that the
population of the metropolitan area has
more than doubled. Now members can see
th effect of the amendment. I communi-
cated with the Chief Electoral Registrar
and asked him to show the results of the
application of the amendment. The re-
sults are-MNetropolitan area, actual enrol-
mient on the 24th October, 1928, 108,866
electors; reduction under the amendment,
54,433; quota arrived at by dividing by 46,
4,137. The total number of metropolitan
districts under the amendment would be
13.2, so that the metropolitan area would
have 13 members, an increase of one, al-
though the population has more than
doubted since 1911. In the agricultural areas
the actual enrolment of 86,749 would be in-
creased to 104,218, so that there would be
25.2 districts, or in other words, 25 mew-
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hers. The actual enirolmnt for tile mnining iont. H. STPAWA ?T : I speak nlow, a.,
and pastoral area is 1,3.That would
lie increased undler the amendment to
31,671: which would have 7.6 districts; in
other words, that area woeuld have probably
eight mteliber'S Li Under [ihe p rea'n t Act,
The agricultural area wxi hI ae 25 namen-
be rs and the m aetropoelita ba e onIt: ily 1 .
I) wing, the last three or four vea i-s thle,..
has bee,, a constant demiand in t his Hous-
for justice for the anetropolitan arta in tha-
matter of the distribution of seats. I do
not think the hon. maember enll defend the
amendment.

Holl. Sir WILI.IAM LATHLAIN: I op-
pose the amendment if only for the reasons
given yesterday by the Chief Secretary.
Mr. Hamoeraley and other country repre-
sentatives have from time to time put forth
a similar plea for the agricultural areas,
hilt Mr. Hiersley, in opposing the Bill,
dealt mfost bitterl] 'vwith everyone who was
not actually a primary producer.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: %re, yoii making a
second reading speech?

Ho0n. Sir WILLIAM LA'rILAIN:
have a right to point out this fact again.

Thle CHAIRMAN: I do not know that
you have.

Hfon. Sir WTlIT 2IAM LATILA[N: f
,iot, I shllI withdraw.

Tile CH1AIIINIAN: For the momewnt I
shaill al low the lhon, member to proceed.

Hon. Sir WILTIAM LATELAIN: Ac-
cording to the Chief Secretary's stitteliientg,
there are 10,000 producers undler- the head-
ing mentioned by Mr. I lamnersie- andl an-
ot her- 1,100 or-hard ists, so that out of the
86,000 electors repa-esented by' 21 membhers,
there are( few-er th a, 12,000) ae iml prailuv-
eras. These, according to M.%r. ]Thmnerslev
and other members, arc the only' people en-
ti tled to represen tat ion; and townspeople
.shouldi receive no re presentat ion whatever.

Hog,. H. Stewart: You said "Mr. Ifanics-
Icy and other members." No other member
pat upi 'Mr. Halnersley's argument.

Hon. Sir WILLIAM1 rATHELAIN: Then
I shall withdraw that also. I have no know-
ledge of the Mfitchell Government's redistri-
bution proposal. I try to view the matter
from an independent standpoint. While 21
.seats are to have an average of 4,000 clee-
tois. 17 seats, are to have an average of
6,500; 1 omit the goldflelds, to which I have
referred previously. The representation
pt-oposed seems to me fair and equitable.

dd 'l trite second readin.a, with reference to
tile posit ion defined in a' te Act of 190:3,
whirl, was -onsidlered ala equitable measuire.

Lhave nevcer advocated anything onl the
sei behal f i iritleis or producers. I

gave three 9.lteviihe grounds for my attitude
islx-R. there was [ lie di Ilit-ulty of agricul-

tura I ilet-togs in according their votes, a
dl lieult v a I' li g e'ven more11 to electors in
outback mhilaing ailtas. Secondly, agricul-
tureI electots 1) reasion of their avocation
have to put up wit muaniv disabilities.
Thirdly , tIhere is tiac difficult tv in maintain-
iii", contact between agricultural electors and
their represeantatives. I wish to remove any
tmisconception wvhich may have arisen through
maisinterpretation of ray remarks. If the
figuries aire a~s the Chief secretary has stated
with regaird to MAr. Baxter's amendment, I
cannot support it. In 191l the number of
maetr-opollitanu electors was 51,000. It has
now increased to 106,000. The existing Act
laying down quotas was passed in 1923,
and we should consider tile position as it

was in 19289. If the 1911. representation was
r-easonable, and if the 1923 Act caused no
outcry against the representation granted to
the so-called agricultural areas, or ox-metro-
politati areas, those areas are now entitled
to consideration. f do not want to see the
mining areas penalised; I want to seE them
ftully re~presenlted, with every consideration
for their electoral disabilities. It is generally
agreed that at the present time the mining
areas are over-repiesenited. But the giving
of 13 seats to the metropolitan area and 24
to the so-called agricultural areas is not a
propiosal I can support. Even although it
might he in accordance with the existing
Act, the increase to the metropolitan area
would not be proportionate in existing cir-
cumstallces. In 1911 the er-metropolitan
areas hiad 42,000 electors and were given 21
seats. Like the metropolitan area, the agri-
cultural areas have largely increased the
niumber of their electors. The number now
stands at 96,000. T'nder the existing Act
the metropolitatn area would have received
15 seats, the so-called agricultural areas 23,
and the lming areas eight. At no time when
the 1023 measure was under consideration.
and at no time, so far as I am aware, up
to the debate on the present Bill, has it
been argued that the qauota accorded to the
so-called agricultural areas amounted to
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over-representation relatively to other Areas.
Even ir the mrininig areas there are seats
which are more agricultural than mining-
Kanown and Yilearn.

lion. Sir EDWVARD W1ITTENQIOM; 1
regret I canniot support the amendIment. 1
have looked into the Bill, and am1 indeed
surprised at it. .1 never expected such a
Bill to be subiuitteel to us by those at pre-
sent holding the reiins of government. Some
years ago we did have an opportunity of

ge tin really good Bill, but circumstances
unfortunately prevented it. Speaking- on thai
Address-in-reply, mid referring to the Re-
distribution or Seats Bill, I said-

If 1 know tli -Premoier at all, arid I kuow
Minc to be exce'edingly d~iplonatic, I can Ipro.
iIikesy~ what will lr:i10pprn .A Bill will be sub-
arittrd4, it %Vill rasos aicotlirr pllace b y tire usual
iii.i0jr'.Yi yi i, tion %Vill etioiiialog to the( IL'gils-
lat ire toiiziil for, alllrora I. Tt %Vill tot bpi ac(.

orilir to tie Legaislative ('ouraril a nd so IV-ill
Joe r- eetvil. 'I'lie- P renpivr 's ivlori n will t lin
show itself, whl t vlc(ilis conlik roundl the
Virezrflr %% ill ,a ' , "T Iprolni~i-1 to 1 nrig ill a
rntdist ributinia of seals micn ilij so, lint thte
riti 1nut I.r hitl ivoe ('niliil I threw it oti

,So, fir iix liyredietior lhas been iproved Ith
bit, wrung'. I think we have( it fairly good

lt~.takiric it all rinr, and voitseqtientlY
I feel that as we cannot get aill we want,
we should take what hasi been given to US.
Unless we can induce the Oovernnrerit to
11111'na- the~ Bill iii certain, direetions, I
Ihop e that what is proposed will he accepted,'
ait auny rate to suclr aml exteiit. M itt there wrill
ire nio reason for the lrernier to use that
dijloniacy at whit-h lie is so -kilful.

lRon. C. F. tuAxTE, I: te mtetropolitan,
rolls have always been in far better order
than those of the ngriculturail districts.
Therefore we have practically a manimu-,n
number of voters in the 6,000, but in the
41.000 we have nothinig like the number that
should be there to equal the numbers on the)
rolls in the metropolitan Area. Again, the
seat of Government ie in the metropolitian
area, which mneans a great deal to those dis-
tricts that are adjacent. On the other hand,
the agricultural areas are distant and can-
not exercise the same influence on legisla-
tion as tile districts closer at hand. I fee
that the agreultirral districts have beern
treated ver-y seun'ilv, considering that the-
mnetropolitran area has such an advantage.

Hon. W. T. GLASHREEN: it is easy to
anticipate the result of the amendment be-
eanse practically the same people who pro-

tested onl the second reading are protesting
nrow in iihrilr terms. I cannot help think-
ing- that Sir Edward Wittenoom is -right in
his estimiate of the geuerusity of the Gov-
erment in bringing down this Bill. Every-
one will admnit that the goldflelds industrial
popsulation has been the most sane indus-
trial poIpulatiufl, riot in WNestern Australia,
lint in the whole of Australia, and when we
take live seats awn , fronm them, even though
threre are not the same number of people
thnere now that lived there in years gone by,
and acid air equiivanlent number to the metro-
politain area, it creates a tendency to take
representation from the sanest industrial
poplulationi of Australia and place it in ain
atiophere where anything -might happen.
OIf the two proposals, I infinitely prefer
what we have niow to what is propomcl bly
ltre Bill.

lon. Sir William Lathlain : Do you Wea.:
to inter that the electors of the umetropolitan
are4 riot soite?

lRon. %V. 'T. Gl2A8l1EN: All kinds of
iroposa Is camniate froiu the big anetropoli-

1 in eel res. WNe earnnot ecape from that
fonrt. In re 'v opiinioni it would be far lbett,,r
to leave tin exist im i reprresentation on the

gililsrather than transfer it to tho
al red lyv over-pal prlated town--.

lirn. E,. It. Lt. HALLS: I support tire
mint xinwrt if tar no other reason thaii tn
register roty protest againist depriving the
tonirn ttry ii.,trir, (of further representation.
Mar' I remind Mr. blurtns, who suggested
that we r hould accept thisi becaiuse we cn
get inolhiurg better, thait that was the cry
when we were askecd to support the Finari-
cia1 Agreement. 1 fail to see why I should
sup~port the Bill and thus approve of the
methods adopted by the Government in giv-
ing representation to the metropolitan area,
which representation I submit has never
been asked for,! notwithstanding what wa.,
said by the Chief Secretary that the mern-
bers of this House were so misguided as to
point out that the metropolitan people were
not adequately represented in Parliament.
Many of the disabilities from which this
conrtinenit is suffering, so we aire assulred by
those who have nmade a study of the matter,
are due to centralisation, the great aggrega-
lion of people- in the cities. What we axe
Asked to do now is a further step in that
direction. There has been no continued agi-
tation or clamour for additional represen-
tation in the metropolitan area.
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Honl. A. J. H. Saw: You have lbeen' going The CHAIRMAN: The lion, member
about with your ears' shut.

Ron. E. H. H. HALl,: I shiall rely to
that interjection.

The CHAIRMAN: I mlay remind the holl.
member that interjections aire disorderly.

Hon. E. Hf. H1. HALL: I(d0 not take ox-
ceptionl to thle interject ion, lint I shoultd like
to inform the half. ,ani.,ner that it has not
been necessary for fite to consult my mnedicatl
adviser as to mly hearing or- sight. I read
the daily Press, but I have foiled to see an~y
reference to anl agitation for increased re-
presentation in the metropolitan area. I
support the anmendmnt.

The CHAIRMAN: Mr. Stewart's amend-
ment is not before the Chair. The differ-
ence between the two is the difference be-
tween Tweedlednun and Tweedledee.

Hon. H. STEWART: The representation
is not the Same. If my amendment were
carried it would give the metropolitan area
three extra seats, the agricultural area two
extra, aind the goldlelds eight seats. I be-
lieve the Government would accept such a
fair proposal.

Amendment put and a division take 'vi;h
tile following results:-

A yes .. .. .. .

Noes . .. .. .. 14

Majority against .. 7

Area.
Hon. W. I'. Clasheen !Win. G. A. Kenltt',n
Ifon FI-I. 1 a I-io.1 Hn. H. Stewart
Hen. V. I s~~~v lion. C. F. Baxter
Hon. E. H. Harrds (Tell"r.)

HFon J. R. Brown
Hon. J. Md. Draw
lina. 3. T. Frainklin
I-ton. C. Fraseir
lion. J. J1. Holmnes
Hon. W. H. Kitson:
Hon. Sir W. Latbial.

Noes.

Io. A.Loel

li.n: u. S~ddon~
Inn. H. A. Seenon

Honn. Sir F. witienoonnl
(Teller.)

PAMS.
Area. Noe.

Hon. C. I-I. WVittenou, thou. C. If. NVIllils"
Hon. W. J. Mann IHlon. E. H. Cray

A mendmient thus negaItived.

Rion. H. STEWART: In view of the
division just taken, T do not propose to pro-
ceed with lay amendment on tile 'Notice
Paper.

couldl not (10 so; only ohl fte recommittal of
Lile Bill.

(Clause putt aud p~assed.

Clause 3-ageed to.

New clause:

Tihe duIE? SECRETARY': I move-

Tha~nt a 'tr-W Cia uae be insertedl to stand as
(?iaust. 4 as folw:' uIseinsI lad 2 of
Sertion 2 oif tine lirinci pal Act are hereby
ate. ted by tine insert ion, after tie 1worIds 'COhief
.Eieetoran Officer' of Ithe words 'or tine Common-
wealth Elecornl Officer of Western Austra-

'['his new vias ha., Ii-t Is Iialere tnIitecessalyv

by the reignatn (it tife Chiet Electoral
6Ollen. InI thle licn~lne ite Bill would
bCcomeI inopera Iltive 1111105 it were amended
itt the Vitv itndicated.

Hu. A\. Loyekin : \ou ,,tiiti appin~It n
successor.

'rThe Ci1 JEl S iiCRE'UA It : It wool I
not be the pr)op~er thing to appoinut a ner,
Chief Elettoral 0 Ilicer aind charge him with
the resp~onsibility of this work. The Coin-
11on wealt f1rI oveinnient were asked if theyv
would place their ojijer ait ihe disposal oh
the State Governminent, ad b11 othi they' and
the officer in question agrreed to the requesr

l. A. LOVE KIN: The services of Mr.
Cooke might well be continued until thi-,
job has been cotmpleted. He knows more
about the conditions thanl~ the Comumon
wealth officer. I do itot understand ilt
Mr. Cooke was summarily retired, or, was
allowed to resign onl the eve of completing
so important at work as this. Some effor-t
should be made to keep him in office until
the work has been done.

Hon. Gr. Fraser: This may have some-
thing to do with his resignation.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The Chief
Electoral Officer tendered his resignation,
which has; been accepted. There has been
no quarrel between him and the Govern.
nient. Hfe had reached the age of 61.

Hon. E. IT. Harris: Did hie retire be-
Paal ' of that?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: That lva t

not the reason.
Hion. A. Loveklin: The resignation wa

accepted in a hurry.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: There win,

no quarrel between the Government and
that officer. I dare say be would hay'.
ealrried onl under certain circumstances hb,!
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he resigned. The poaitioai will 6v. -aan at
the end of the month.

Eon. E, H. HAIRRIAS: I nun surprised
that the Chief Secretary should have moved
this important vlaue without no)tice. It ii;
important in view or the circumstances suir-
rounding the alleged retirement of the Chief
Electoral Officer. l'erhap- the Chief Sec-
retary will produce the written re-ignatioa.
Has M1r. Cooke res-igned fromn the servie!
'Will his services be dispensed with fronm the_
31st December?

The Chief Secretary' : li' resignation bar.
been accepted by the Executive Council.

Hon, E. H. H.ARRIS: it is rumoured
that he has quarrelled with the Govcrnmen.,
on the ground that lie should have been paid
for special services to he rendered under
this Bill. It is said that because the Oov-
erment did not accede to his request he
retired from the service. In 192.3 a BiUl
was passed -ooiding that the Governor
may in the absence of the chairman of the
Commission appoint some other judge to
act as Coinndis'ioner in his plac2e, and ma:'
appoint any fit person to act temporaril'
as Commissioner in place of the Surveyor
General or the Chief Electoral Officer.
'When the Redis4tribution of Seat'; Bill urn;
in another place in 1923, the present Pro-
mier made some derogatory' remarks, con-
cerning- the Surveyor General. I will no:
quote them now. Some officer could 'he an.
pointed in place of the Chief Electoral O0M
cer. Unless the boundaries have airead.
been arrang' ed, there is no time for any
officers to complete their work by the 3ls0
December.

The Honorary -Ministr-r: Ha- ' jift ever
been suggestedq

Hon. E. H. HARRIS: No. hut I ain ju---
pointin~r out what might be done. There i-
no one more qualified than the pivsecnt oCeii
pant of the position and, although his re-;i7-
nation wvill take effect shortly, his service;
shoulId he retained for this, work.

Hon. W. T. Gilasheen: Perha-pi. his ser
vice;; may not be available.

Hon. k IT. HAkRRIS: But if they ar.
we should make use of them. The amend
ment moved by the Chief Secretary mean-
that the Commonwealth Chief Elertnr,'l
Officer will earn out the dutie: and th,
State Chief Elctoral Offier will hoe cut out
of it.

Hon. J. J1. Holmes: The amendment re
fers, to one or the other.

[701

The CHIEF SIWCtETAHRY: The hov.
member stated that. the Giovernmeut hat
retired the State Chief Electoral Officer,

Li1on. E. H. Lrri;:No, I did not.
The CHIEF SEtRETARY : At ati,

rate, that is not a fact. The Chief Electoral
Ollicer resigned (If his own volition. We
could do what the lion, member suggests
under the provisions of the original Act,
hut I amn certain that any such action on
our part would hie rcented by the people,.
My anicudmieut refers to the State oifficer
or the Commonwealth officer, so that it re-
fers to both and does, not Put out the State
officer. When we discovered that our Chief
Electoral Officer had resigned, we realisedl
that it would become necessary to fill hisi
place and we thought that by Selecting the
Commonwealth Chief Electoral Officer for
Western Australia, we had picked on a man
who would have the confidence of this House
and of another place.

Hon. E. H. Harris: There is no doubt
about that.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The hon.
member did not make any alternative sug-
gestion that would bear a moment's con-
sideration. It would he wrong for the Gov-
ernment to permit the Bill to go through.
arid utilise the powers uinder Subsection Y
of Section 2 of thle Electoral Districts Act
which reads-

The Glorernor my, in the abqence of the
rhairmain, appoint s011W othnr judge to act as
a ro?,11-misiener in his place, and may appoint
any flt person to act temporarily as a commnis-
srofler ;ii place of the Surveyor-General or the
Chief El1ectoral Officr.

With the amendnrt in the 'Bill, both the
Federal and State offcers will he men-
tioned, but it is hoped that in future there
wrill be no need to seek the services of the
C'ommtonwealth official.

lion. A. J. If. SAW: [ support the
amendment. The one thing we should be
concerned with is that we secure the ser-
vices of a competent per;on to carry out
the duties, one who) will he entirely inde-
pendent of political parties. Oiur own State
Electoral Officer is not available, as lie has
reshr!ncd, and I aagree with the Chief Sec-
rctarv that it would not be wi-se to appoint
him to the position, in view of the cireom-
stances. In order to meet the difficulty w,,
have the Commonwealth Chief Electoral
Officer. I do not know the grentleman, but
he is independent and, I should imagine,
entirely competent. T bare heard compli-

220 L
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znentary references mnade to him regarding-
his work.

Hon. A. LOVEKIN: Cannot we amend
the Bill as it stands and provide that the
Commonwealth Electoral Officer shall be
the acting State electoral officer, provided
we get the consent of the Commonwelth 7
If we were to do that, it would get over
the difficulty.

lon. E. H-. HARRIS: Perhaps I did not
miake my meaning clear. If the State Gov-
ernuient are to appoint the Commonwealth
officer to undertake this work, it would be
wise that he should be appointed as a tem-
porary officer to do the work. Of course,
in future the State Chief Electoral Officer
will be the officer to carry out the duties.

Hon. J, J. HOLMES: I support the
amendment. No better course could be
suggested. I entirely disagree with the
point raised by Mr. Harris that the Com-
monw.ealth Chief Electoral Officer should
be appointed as a temporary official. We
do not want temporary officers on this
work.

Hon, E. H. Harris: But you agree that
lie should be included in the Bill.

Ron. J. J. HOLMES: I congratulate the
Government on their decision not to ap-
point a temporary officer at this juncture.
I do not think it would be wise or right.

Hon. A. Lovekin: But uinder the amend-
ment he will he a temporary officer.

Hon. J1. J. ROLKES: NO.
Hon. E. H. Harris: Yes, you agree to

provide for two officials!
Hon. J. J. HOLMNES: Two men are pro-

vided for, the State Chief Officer, or the
Commonwealth Chief Electoral Officer. [n
our present circumstances we have no State
Chief Electoral Officer. Even with thle in-
elusion of the amendment, it will not he
suggested for one moment that the State
Government would ever propose to over-
ride the State Chief Electoral Officer by
ittilisiog the services of the Commonwealth
Chief Electoral Officer. if it is a State
matter to be dealt with, the State officer
will be the man for the work. We do not
know why our State Electoral Officer has
resigned; that is another matter. While 7
regret the position that has arisen, I do not
see that anything else could have been done
by the Government. I do not know the
Commonwealth Chief Electoral Officer for
this State, bnt I have heard complimentary
remarks concerning his ability.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM: As
the State Chief Electoral Officer has re-
signed, why has not some other officer been
appointed in his place! Why do we want
to bring in the Commonwealth Electoral
officer at all?

Hon. A. tovekin: Look for the nigger in
the woodpile I

Hon. Sir EDWARD WVITTENOOM: I
have not had anything to do with wood-
piles!I If a State officer were appointed
to the vacant position, the difficulty would
be overcome. In view of the circumstances,
and if we are to have an alternative, do not
let us have the Common-wealth officials
overriding the State officials.

Eon. H. SEDDON: There are one or
two aspects that should receive a little con-
szideration. The State Chief Electoral
Officer has resigned and that has caused
complications. I do not know what the cir-
cumsttances were that led up to Mr. Cooke's
resignation. I do not know whether he
considered he had not received a fair deal.
The point I have in mind is that the -re-
tiring electoral officer is more qualified than
anyone else in the State to carry out the-
work contemplated under the Bill. He
will be more acquainted with our electoral
boundaries than the Commonwealth Chief
Electoral Officer could possibly be. In
those cirpumstances I hope the Government
will be able to make use of the services of Mr.
Cooke in an honoratry capaicity, even iii-
though he has resigned. It appears to me
that of all the available officers Mr. Cooke
is the hesl qualified to carry out those duties,
and T hope the Government will be able to
arrange for his services.

Hion. E. H. H. HALL: I regret that the
Government should have seen fit to accept
the resignation of Mr. Cooke. But that re-
siignation having been accepted, the Govern-
ment are to be congratulated on showing
their independence and impartiality in pro-
viding for the Commonwealth Chief Elec-
toral Officer in this State acting in ease
there should not he a permanent appoint-
ment made. Sir Edward Wittenoom. surely
must know that the filling of a vacancy
in the Public Service is not nearly so simple
as the filling of one in private employment.
All sorts of formalities have to he complied
with, and they take time.

Ron. Sir Edward Wittenoom: They have
six weeks in -which to do it.

2202
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Hon. E. H. H. HALL: Since at present,
we have no Chief Electoral Officer for the
Slate, the Government would be well ad-
vised to take the full steps and substitute the
Commonwealth Chief Electoral Officer in
this State. M~r. Way, the Commonwealth
Chief Electoral Officer iii Western Australia,
is unknown to me personally, but I under-
stand he is quite capable of efficeiently carry-
ing out the duties.

Hon. E. Ht. HARRIS: I cannot allow Mr.
Hall's remarks to go without drawing his
attention to the faet that if we hod passed
the Bill providing for joint rolls, it was ia-
tended that the State Chief Electoral
Officer would maintain the rolls for the Leg-
islative Council. Mr. Hall apparently does
not realise that the roll for this House with
its property qualification needs as much, or
even more, attention than the other rolls.
The State Chic! Electoral Officer will be
required to lookQ after the State rolls% even
assuming that our boundaries are made co-
terninous with those of the Federal
divisions,.

Hon. E. H. H. HALL: I am not advo-
cating, the aholition of the office of Chief
Electoral Officer of Western Australia- If
the bon. member thinks that was my inten-
tion, lie has misunderstood me.

Hon, E. H. Harris: But you virtually
said it.

Hon. E. H. H.L HALL:. I did not, and if I
did I did not mean to say so.

New clause put aind passed.

Title-ared to.

Bill reported with an amendment.

BflLS (3-rIBS? READING.

1, Town Planning and Development.
2, Poor Persons Legal Assistance.

3, Coal Mines Regulat ion Act Amend-
ment.

Received from the Assembly and read a
first time.

BILL--WORKERS' HOMES ACT
ANMNlDMrwr.
In Committee.

Hon, J. Cornell in the Chair; the Honor-
ary Mfinister in charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-ared to.

Clause '),Amendment of Section 3:

The HONYORARY MINSISTER: I move
an amendment-

That after ''line'' in line 2, the words ''of
the inte-rpretation of the word ''worker' " be
inserted.

Inadvertently those words were dropped in
aniother place.

Anicet lput and passed; the clause,
as amendled, agreed to.

Clausec 3-agreed to.

Clause 4-Amendinent of Section 8:

Hon. E. H. H. HALL: Here the maximumi
advance is increased from £050 to £800. 1
should like the Minister to clear up a doubt
created in my mind by some -remarks madle
by the Premier in another place. I want to
k-now wvhethmer in future we are to function
uinder two Workers' Homes Acts.

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. member
must confine his remarks to the clause.

Hon. E. H. H. HALL: I wish to know
whether the maximum in this State is to be
£800 or £1,800.

Thme HONORARY MINISTER: In
future, when a worker secures an advance
not exceeding £800, the money will come out
of tie Staite's funds, whereas if the advance
be anythi'ng between £800 and £1,800, as
provided for in the Commnonwealth liousing
scheme, thme money used will be money from
the Commonwealth.

Hon. E. H'. H. HALL: I should like the
'Minister to make this quite clear: The Prem.-
ier said hie hoped to be able to extend the
State expenditure under the Workers' Homes
Act to the building of homes in the country.

The CHAIRMAN: That has nothinig
whatever to do with the clanse, The hon.
member can get the information hie desires
by formal question on the Notice Paper.

Hon, E. H. H. HATL: I really should like
to know whether the Government intend to
sjpend only £800 on homes in the country,
while spending- £1,800 onl homes in the cit.

Clause put. and passed.

Claus-es 5 to 15-agreed to.

Clause JO-Application of Common-
wealth Housing Act, 1927-28:

H-on. E. H. H. HALL: M,%ay I now repeat
my question to the Honorary Minister?
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The CHAIR1.1LAN: The Honorary Mlinis3-
ter ean please himself whether lie answers
it.

The HONORARY MINISTER: The
question is unnecessary. Applications from
all parts of the State will be made to the
Workers' Homes Board, who will consider
whether they can be approved or not. In
the event of the applications being ap-
proved, the conditions 1 have already re-
lated will apply. If the limit approved is
up to £300, the money of the State will be
available. It thle limit approved exceeds
£800, the Commonwealth scheme will op-
erate. There will be no discrimination be-
tween country and mectropolitan applicants.

Clause put and p~assed.

Title-agreed to.

Bill reported with an amendment.

EILL-LICZNSINfG ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the previous day.

HON. E. H. HARRIS (North-East)
[6.4]: I venture to say that if the Chief
Secretary had introduced the Bill on the
eastern goldfields and had made any re-
ference to the de-licensing court, many of
the citizens would have wanted to approachl
him with a double-barrelled gun. The
reasons for this I shall mention later. I be-
lieve the ball cartridge aimed by Subejiause
1 of Clause 2 will prove very effective as re-
gards the de-licensging court. If I understood
the MKinister aright, the trade pays 7 per
cent., consisting of 5 per cent. for a license
fee and 2 per cent. payment to the corn-
penisation fund for the closing, of hotelIs.
Tw~o-thir'ds of the cost of the de-lic-eustn.
court's administration is paid fromn the 2
per cent, fund aud the other third is
paid by tile Treasury. Last year the cot
of administration was £4,744 and the eon-
tribution from the compensation fund we-;
£3,10 2, leaving an amount of LI1,582 that.
had to he found by the Treasury. By ex-
tending the operation of the court the
Treasury will be relieved from the payment
of that amount for the period of two yearvi
during which it is proposed to continue the
de-licensing court.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: The salaries have to
paid.

Hlon. Ei. H. EIAIIRIS:- But from the in-
turniatiuzi given by the Leader of the House
aid by thle Premlier in another place, it is
niut i-ont_:iplatcd that any further money
will be required for compensation. That is
to say, no further licensed houses will be
closed,

The Chief Secretary: I dlid not say so.
Hot). E. H. HARRIS: It was not stated

definitely either here or in another place.
Hon. A. Lovekin: The Premier said the

board would finish their work.
Hon. E. H. HARRIS:. He practically

said there would he no more work f or the
board to do, and the Government would have
the £13,700 in the compensation fund that
could be utilised by continuing the board to
pay the salaries of the dc-licensing court
which, I suggest, must operate as a licensing
court. If my interpretation is correct, it will
mnean that the money will be utilised in that
way. That being so, why not take the
£13,700 and hand it to the Treasurer?

Eon. A. Lovekini: On top of that there
is another £7,000 due now,

Hon. E. H. HARRIS: I have heard that
roughly an additional £7,000 is due by the
31st of the mouth.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoom: How much
will the administration cost during the next
two years 9

Honi. E. H. HARRIS: Two-thirds of the
mnoney received.

Hon. A. lsovekin: The Minister said the
cost to the Treasury last year was some-
thing over £1,500.

Hon. E. H. HARRIS; That will do away
with any further payments after the end of
this year. It we determine to carry on the
operations of the Act minus the collection of
the 2 per cent., will the licensed houses have
to pay the 2 per cent, after the end of this
year, or will it be collectable only to the 31st
December? That is a point I should like
the Minister to clear up. If we do not con-
tinue the operation of Part V of the Act,
will the amiount he collectable at the endl
of the year?

The Chief Secretary: No.
Hon. Ei. H. HA.RRIS: The Minister

might give us information of the estimated
cost of administration during the two years.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Your point is that
the Government will have £20,000 and no
further hotels will he delicensed.
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Hon. E. H. HAUR1S: I suggest that the
Government have £13,700 now and other
members have suggested that there is £6,000
nr £7,000 to come in, mnaking a total of
£20,0040, and it is not expected that anj
f urther hotels will be do-licensed. Therefore,
the Government propose to continue the op-
erations of the board knowing that they
will have practically no work to do in that
direction. Evidently they intend to continue
the board in order that they mnay utilise that
money to pay the expenses of the ordinary
liens-ing court. The contributions to the comn-
ptensation fund during the five years total
£114,479, inclusive of the figures for 1928.
The compensation paid amounted to £83,804,
leaving a balance of £30,675. It ha. been
stated that there is available for compen-
sation £13,700, which gives a difference of
£C18,97-5. Therefore it would seem that sumn
represents the salaries and expenses of the
board members plus administration costs.

Hon. V7. Hamersicy: For how many
years 'I

H~on. E. H. HARRIS: During the five,
years the board have been operating. Ap-
parently the expense for salaries, travelling
allowance, administration, etc., was £16,975.
I understand the board members% receive
a salary and travelling expenses. I should
like the -Minister to explain the financial
aspect.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenooni: H-ow mnany
memibers arc there on the board?

Hon. E. H. HARRIS: Three, but I un-
derstand that one is at present on leave.
During the five years 110 premises have
been de-licensed, inclusive of 49 on the east-
ern goldficlds. I am prepared to admit
that most people are of opinion the eastern
goldfields were overstocked with licensed
houses, and the work of the board in its
early stages was commended by everyone.
Under the original determination of the
board 30 eastern goldfields houses were do-
licensed, and a stormn brewed very quickly
on the question of the compensation to
licenscei. All the owners have apparently
been fairly well compensated, for they re-
ceived amounts ranging from a iniimum
of £40 to a maximum of £936. The compen-
s.ation. originally paid to licensees ranged
from the small sumi of £1 to a maximum
of £C686. I stress the point regarding the
compensation paid to licensees, because no

few-er than 19 of them were awarded a
suOi ofi £ as cuinpeusatiounot as much
as they had paid into the fund for their
own protection.

HRon. Sir Edward Wittenootu: I think we
mnust have a very good board.

Hon. E. H. HARRIS: The original de--
termination was made on the 8th February,
194. On the 7th November the board made
a further determination regarding compen-
:-ation payable to licensees. No one has yet
been able to fathom the reason why the
board differentiated between the first anl
s'cond allocations of compensation. if 1
naY use the termi that the Minister applied
(o inc yesterday, I suggest that the boari1
seemed to be bursting with benevolence,
not on the lirst but on the seond occasion.
The 19 licensees who were awarded £1 eonm-
pensation subsequently received between
them £1,898 as further compensation, but
three of the number did not receive any-
thing more. They were given only the orig-
inal £L1. The additional amounts paid were
-1:3, £5, £8, £37, £38, £:48, £51, £02, L9,%
E127,1 £156, £109, £210, £227, £298 and £326.
H7.ere is a board that awarded £1-

H1on. 3, R.. Brown: Some of the licen-
sees would not take the pound.

Hon. E. H1. HARRIS: No. I1 know of a
licensee who was offered £1, and she re-
fused to take it. She said to the board,
" You may rob me of my business, but you
cannot insult me by giving me £1."

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoom:. What has
that to do with the Licensing Bill?

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

1{on. E. H. HARRIS: Before tea I wa5-
drawing attention to the number of licensed
premises in the eastern goldfields district
which have been dc-licensed, receiving coni
pensation, to the extent of £1. and higher
amounts. In two eases time compensation
was £4, and in another two it was U12. The
range wvent as high as £686. What baa
troubled those chiefly concerned isi thd
board's method of arriving at coai lien -ation.
The statute provides that the comipensationi
payable to licensees and landlords may he
assessed. Section 91 of the Act of 192:1
provides that the board shall as soon as
practicable assess the maximum amount of
compensation payable with respect to each
and every licensed premises deprived of a
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license. The board are to fix the maximuv
amount. Section 92 provides-

Every determination of tile board shall be
Flnal and conclusive, and shall not be questioned
in, or reviewed or amended hi-, any court what-
soerer.
'Chat section gives the board sovereign

powers, so to speak. Once they fix the comn-
penisationi, according, to my interpretation,
they are to fix the origiunal amount of the
assessmecnt. However, Subsetion, 2 of See-
tion 92 provides-

Thle board may at any time, if it thinks fit,
i-c-hear any matter which boxi been heard and
determined hy it.

I am not quite sure whnether eases have been
re-heard, hut from general conversation
with people engaged in thme trade it ap~pears
that many of these cases 'vere not re-heard
As I pointed out, nine months after the
original amount of compensation had been
fixed the board determined, with or without
re-hearing, to grant some further coni peisa -
tion to certain licensees.

Hon. Sir Edwvard Witlcnoosn : When is
finlity reached, then?

Hon. E. H. HARRIS: As far as we know,
finality has been reached. It wve may judge
by the terms of the Bill, one determination
is to complete the transaction. Now I wish
to draw the Chief Secretary's attention to
the fact that no one has vet been able to
extract from) the benr(l what method was
unsedt by them in differentiating so widely as
re-gards coumensation. Thme payments made
in respect of 30 houses dc-licensed ranged
from nil upl to £826. This resulted in local
governing- bodies onl the goldfields taking the
matter- ip, and they entered an emphatic
protepst. Onl the 24th February, 1928, thme
municipal council of Kalgoorlie carried the
following resolution:-

That (ink Council Vigorounsly protestSsagainst
iny further de-licensing of goldfields hotels, and
in regard to tho dc-licensing of hotels now cited
this council expresses itself in decided op~po-
sition.I

That was when several other houses hall
ri-sni cited '%ith a view to beingr dc-Incensed.

Sonme of them were, in fact, dc-licensed.
The Town Clerk of Kalgoorlie wrote as fol-
lows to the Premier:-

My council feels very strongly on this ques-
tion, and the depressing effect that the de-licens-
lag of hotels, and their subsequent pulling-down
iii most instances, has onl the community is in-
calculable, and its happening at a time when
every endeavour should be made to dispel the

depression. and cause a rdlleull of confidenc
in the fields is to he deplored. How canl this
confidenice be restored when the news goes fort!,
that ha If tine street is in a state of ruin through
the pulling-down of buildiugs? In the opinion
of my council the licensing board has outlived
its usefulness, and the sooner it is abolished
thne better. The loss of revenue to tile iJuiOU
cipality from each hotel delicensed is on thle
average about £70 per annual.

The Premier pointed out that I'arliaineut
had vested the boarid with severeign powers,
and( that lie had no right to interfere. A
deputation of the local governing bodies
then preferred a. request to interview the
members of the board, whno graciously de-
tided to hear what they had to say. After
receiving tine deputation courteously, the
board stated t hat they had the power and
were going- to exercise it in accordanlce with
thie tauy, 'which gave them certain powers
and duties. They said they had to reduce
the number of licenses in the State.. mean-
while retaining at sti licient mnber to meet
tine convenience of the public and the re-
quireients of the locality. They also quoted
population lig-ures to justify their action.
However, a protest was entered as I have
stated, through the local governing bodies.
The board continued to function as they
had done, and subsequently eight More
hotels wvere de-licensed. Tine comnpensation
in respect of premises de-licens ed in Mlay of
1927 was on an entirely different basis from
those de-licenised in August of 1928. The1
local governing- bodies wrote to each inein-
her of the Legislature embodying their pro-
test. The Chief Secretary may be able to
state the method of calculating adopted by
the board to determine compen~ation pay-
able to the first batch dc-licensed, having Ye

gard to the great variation in the eompensa-
tion grnted later.

Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenoom: How do the
board arrive at the amounts?

Hon. E. H. HARRIS: Onl the 30thn
March, 1928, a commnunication was sent to
each of the members of the Legislature con-

eyrng, the following resolution:-

That the Eastern G~oldfields members, inclu-
ing the mnember for Kanowna, he ashed to briar
down an amending Bill to suspend the nowers
of the Licenses Reduction Board on the Eastern
Goldfields, or to provide for- an appeal against
the decisions of the board.

The local governing bodies claim that Par-
liament should not have vested the Licenses
Reduction Board with supreme powers.
That, of course, is a point for Pnrliamen'.
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to determine. However, there is the protest
Having regard to my remarks earlier -u
the debate, it would seem that the board
were to- function fur anotheur couple of
years, when apparently no further dle-licens-
ing of hotels was to be considered. After
a further look at the provisions of the stat-
ute as to compensation, it appears to iui3
that although there may be the power re-
ferred to by 31r. Lovekin, it will not be
available if the Bill is passed. However,
the Chief Secretary may put inc right on
that point. As regards the other proposal,
to reduce the two per cent. contribution to
one per (cent. that was referred to in another
place as beingo on a fifty-fifty basis. It seems
that the two per cent. is to be divided be-
tween the licensee and the landlord. Which-
ever wvay it goes, the Government contem-
plate getting another one per cenL. of rev-
enue, Iby a form of indirect taxation, It
has been suggested that there should be half
per cent, each to the lessee and to the land-
lord. I have it on very good authority that
at least two Western Australian breweries,
subsequently to the Act being passerd, comi-
pelled their licensees to enter into an agree-
ment to pay the full aniount of two per
cent., the landlord's one per cent. as wvell as
the licensee's one per cent.

Hon. A. Lovekin: It will reduce the price
of beer.

Ron. E. H4. HARRIS: If there is a re-
duction of one per cent., does the hon. mem-
ber think that will reduce the price of
beer?9 I do not think I can do better than
quote Mr. Holmes's remarks with regard
to railway freights, when he said that the
freight on cigarettes had been reduced by
5s. per ton and asked who was going to
get the benefit of that reduction. The pub-
lic would not get any benefit if there was
a -reduction to one per cent. The publicans
would not increase the size of the pots or
glasses. I suggest that the Treasurer's ob-
ject is to get by indirect taxation the other
one per cent. The fifty-fifty basis is not
going to apply at all. However, I am pre-
pared to take that part of the Bill on its
-merits. I have said that I -would vote to
terminate the Licenses Reduction Board,
and I su3.rgest to the Government, if they are
keen on having the £13,000 to pinch it
straight away and put it into the Treasury.
If later it happened that one or two hotelIs
here and there required de-lirensine, the

Government could by a short Bill reinstate
Part 5 of the Act.

The Chief Secretary: We are too modest
to do that.

lion. E. HL. HARRIS: I 'will vote for the
second reading with a view to amending-
the Bill on the lines I have indicated.

HON. A. LOVEKIN (Metropolitan)
[7.45] : I congratulate the Licenses Re-
duction Board on the good work they have
done since they were first appointed and
the improvements that have been effected
in the various hotels of the State, When
the Bill is in Committee 1 propose to move
an amendment to Clause 2 to provide that
the Act shall continue only until 1929 in-
stead of 1930. This will give the hoard an-
other year instead of two years as pro-
posed in the Bill, in which to clear up
their work. We have it on the authority
of the Premier that the board has been in
operation for ovcr five years and that prac-
tically all the hotels that required to be
closed have been closed. Therefore if we
give the board another year's tenure, that
will be as much as we shall be warranted
iii doing.

lion. E. H. Harris: What do you sug-
gest should be done with the surplus com-
pensation money?9

Hon. A. IaOVEIN: I have no doubt
the U'overnment 'will be able to spend it
wisely, it is my intention to support a
further nmendment that will be moved by
Mr. -Nicholson to reduce the G per cent. to
5V2 per cent. I shall support it on the
,,round that the Licensing Court, which is
practically the reduction board, hav-e been
paid from this fund and I do not want to
deprive the Treasurer of the money that
will enable the Government to continue to
pay the salaries of the court. I am not
agreeable to letting the Government take
the whole control of the 1 per cent.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [7.48]: 1
desire at the outset to make a personal ex-
planation, or perhaps a partial apology to
the liquor trade for a. remark T made in
reply to an interjection during the debate on
the Profiteering Bill. I eharacterised the
pot as an English pint of 16 ozs. and said
that it had been reduced to 8 ozs. A great
friend of mine, a publican in the State,
told me that I knew nothing about it. He
said that the original English pint contained
20 ozs.
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hon. E. H1. Harris: You did not mention
Imperial pints.

Hon. J. CORNELL: What I said was
that at one time you could get an Jimperial
pint for 6Sd.

Hon. A. Lovekin:- You can now get what
is called the reputed pint.

Hon. J. CORNELL: I should say it was
a reduced pint. The position is that it is
12 eas. to-day, and I hope that mny remarks
did not cause offence to the liquor trade.
Regarding the Imperial pint, it is as dead
as the Dodo so far as the liquor trade in
Perth is concerned. In that pprt of thc
State I come from the old pot still exists,
and anyone can have it by paying for it.
All that, however, is by the way. I1 amn
opposed to the Bill as it stands. In 1919
when the present Licensing Act was passed,
all who had anything to do with it were
pleasted to get rid of it. It is e-ential
now that the part of the Act referred to in
the Bill shall be continued, and with that
I am in agreement. Re-enacting that pro-
posal for two years will mean the present
hoard functioning as a discontinuance
hoard and as a licensing board as well.

Hon. 0). Fraser: At the same rate o)f
salary I

Hon. J. CORNELL: Yes, and they are
not getting enough.

H-on. E. H., Harris: For how long do youi
say they should eontinuel

Hon. J. CORNELL: For ever, so far as
I am concerned. There is no doubt about
it that in the old days many licenses were
gained by favour. Now we have a comi-
petent board that is in the position to take
an impartial view. What the boa-rd
stands for is not more licenses--with-
out good and valid reasons being submitted
-but for better hotels and better service
for the people who patronise them, and I
venture to say that there is not a person
legitimately engaged in the liquor trade in
this Staite to-day who desires to see the
present board abolished. There is no gain-
saying this fact that the board, as the mem-
bers of it have functioned, have put the
liquor trade in the place it should occupy.
The hoard have the respect Of the COM-
munity except perhaps those people -who
cannot be convinced. Everyone recognises
to-day that the liquor trade performs. a very
big service and fulfils many requirements.
particularly in isolated country districtsi,
and so long as the trade continues to giv3
the service required of it and remains in the

Position it occupies to-day, so long will it
command the respect of the community.
TJhe board have done more to put the liquor,
traffic in a sound position than was ever
done in the whole period of the old regimec

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoom: (Jan they
do any more?

lion. J. CORNELL: The hion. miemtber's
interjection 1 imiagine refers to diseoiltinu -
mice. It would he a wise provision if the
(loverninont and the State legislature ye-
(ntiried the board.

lon. A. Loekin : But there will remain
the Licensing Court.

lton. J. CORNELL: There seems to bz.
an idea that the work of discontinuance is
finished and that the board will have to go.

Memblers: No.
lion. J. CORNELL: I want to see tho

board remain and to carry on the good work
they have done up to (late. I (d0 not intendl
10 unduily praise the board, because I thinic
dime work the memnbers of it have done wil
speak for itself. The board have insisted
on improvements to hotels for the aecom.
modation of the travelling public, and I
have yet to discover that the travelling pub-
lic are not prepared to pay for these iru-
provements. What the public do object to
is having -to pay and getting nothing in
return.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenooni: You con.
aider that the licensees cannot. carry vmo
without the supervision of the board,' and
at the same time give satisfaction to the
public.

Hon. J. CORNELL:- Some licensee;,
couldi carry on without the supervision ofI
anyone, Just as some individuals can go
through life without having recourse to the
police. In regard to a biT percentage of
,those engaged in the trade, there is no nee-s
for themn to he told by the board that the;
have to do certain thmings, hut it is necessary
that the board should e'dst to deal with
those who try to fleee the public.

I-on. Sir Edwar'd Wittenonu: Do you
require the hoard to remain in existence fo -
another two years; to see that those publi-
cans carry on their tra'4 p0roperly?

Hon. J1. CORNELL. I should like to see
the hoard remain in existence for the term
of their natural' lives. I can see no valid
reason why the law as; it is -should not con-
finite for all time. If there are no mars
hotels to close, none will be closed. All the
hotels- that have been closed have not beenv
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closed bv the direetion of the Minister ui-
the Governmnt- they* have been closed by
the direction of the board for the reason
Unit it is considered the premnises: were no
longer necessary' . If thie board have nothiln'
further to do, they will not function1 bat if
there is soinetliiig to do it will be possible,
for the board to do it Without the matter
having to be referred to Parliamnent.

Hon. A. Lovekin : But the expense wvi!l
goP on for nothing.

lHon. J. CORXELI,: I agree that at the
present time the liquor trade should not payv
into thle (onwwntioii 1 und1, hut it is nlot
necessary to limit the poer of the discon-
tinutinee hoard, whichl -hould go oil aill thi.
time. When the Act was passed, it was
thought by all parties concerned that a new
imp11 ost was being, placed on lieen c-es in the
method by which licenses were granted. It
was considered that a fair- impost onl the
trade would he 5 per cent., and that tht,
trade should pay into a compensation fund
for the closing of certain hotels. Now we
have arrived at the position when it is pro-
posed to do away with the 2 per eent., an I
it is intended to ask the liquor trade to
pay another 1 per cent. in addition to the
.5 per cent. they are already paying. That
is wrong. T have not heard one Iogiet l
argument in this Chamber or outside why a
greater impost should now be placed upon
the liquor trade. From information I havr.
gyathered from the trade, it appears th.'
licensed vietuallcrs are not, all things con-
sidered, as favoujrablyv placed as; they we.-
when the law was firs pas-,ad. Th'ey an'-
not ' ietting the returns or the turnover th-i
they were accustomed to in the past. Any
reputable publican will vouchl for that. On,
top of this they have been asked to effect
certain improvements, and spend laroy
sums in country* areas for certain aecom-
inodation before they' can hope to gePt a
license. They have abso been asked to pro-
vide services, and have done so, that aire10
per cent. better than when the law was first
passed. The prices, however, nre not 100
per cent. greater. It. is now proposed to
ask thle tradec to contribute another I 11cr
cent. They should not he asked to do that
unless more valid reasons for :t are ad-
vanced. It is no argument to say that the
compensation fund ha-s been abolished, anil
that therefore the trade will gain 1 per cent.
by paying this other I per cent., instead of
2 per cent. into the compensation fund.

WVhen the Bill was Kir:t pa~sed it was, con-
5idered that 5 per ceiit. was a fair impost',
nod that in order to meet the ressonab',e
requirenients of ieotigiethe trade
oug-ht to pay3 a furt her 2 per cent. This
was vlw-erfillk' done. We arc now coolly
,ai,ked to pass a Hill to provide that the
trade shall pa 'y I per cenkt. for aill time into
the -Consolidated Revenue. Mueb has been
said about the evilts of drink and the dangcri
that lie in its train. I have -this. to say to
tire lifelongv teetotaller, -W~hat you htave_
ntever had y ou can never desire." There

ni'Iins when lie would probably like t.-
have had things the other way about.

Hon. Sir William Lathlain: No.
Hlo-n. J. J. Holmes: There is hope yet.

lHon. J. COYRNELIL: Yes. Ile is a won-
dorlful piece of humian macihiniery wvho can
arouse as; much enthusiiasma and conviviality
-without drink as he caii with it. The peopis
who conduct the liquor industry and those
who patron ise it pay more into the Consoli-
dated Revenue of the country than any other
section of the community. If they commnit
errors they pay for them. If we are going
to demand more of them, they will have to
find the extra amount. I would prefer to
see the impost left as it is. It would even
thtings up far more if we placed aL tax on
cups of tea.

1-on. A. llovekin: You would have to get
medical advice about that.

in. WV. T, GlasFheen: You are perhkp4
afraid of a further reduction in the size of
the pint.

Hon. J. CORLNELL: That would auto1
niatically follow.

lon. E. HT. Gray:- Anid it would save a
lot of indigestion.

H~on. .1. CORNELL: I hope this extra
impos01.t Will nLot he placed upon the trade.
If the taxation goes on being built up, not
only will the Imperial pint go, but the sub-
stitute for it will Aso go. We do not want
to see that, and I am sure the people of the
goldfields where the climate creates such at
leaning towards a weakness of this kind,
would not care to see it. It is said that if
people left their beer alone they would be
all right. I say, let us leave the poor man's
beer as it is. Let us leave the impost as it
now stands, and we shall be doing a fair
thing all round.
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HON. E. H. H. HALL (Central) (8.51:
Most of Mr. Cornell's remarks are like the
flowers that bloom in the spring, they have
nothing to do with the ease. I am with 'Ar.
Harris in his statemient that there is no
necessity to continue the oipertions of the
Licenses9 Reduction Board, seeing that their
work is just about finished. T endorse what
M%,r. Cornell said in praise of that board. I
wish to record my opinion of something
upon which the Government might have
asked the board to report. Immense pro-
fits are made out of the hotel business.
Countless opportunities present themselves
to the Government. for participating in these
profits. ft is greatly to be regretted that
the hoard were not empowered to report
when and where in their opinion it would be
advisable for the State to secure a monopoly
of the trade in certain districts.

Hon. 3. Cornell: It would be the end of
State socialismu if a Stite brewery wvere
started.

Hon. E H. H. HALL: Only this after-
noon the hion. member, as Chairman of Com-
mittees, said that interjections were dis-
orderly. The Government missed a glorious
opportunity of raising revenue. I have
the assurance of a prominent gentleman that
he has repeatedly brought under the notice
of the Government the advisability of calling
for tenders for the conduct of hotels. BY
that means they would reap twice as much
revenue as they do at present.

Hon. E. H. Harris: Do you mnean State
hotels?

lion. E. H, H. HALL: The conditions
required by the Licenses Reduction Board in
sonme distant parts of the State are alto-
gether ridiculous. They will grant a licensd'
to a man but insist that he shall erect build-
ings far ahead of the necessities of the dis-
trict. Instead of tenders being invited from
Persons who will put uip the most expensive
building and pay the highest premium, it
would be hetter in the interests of the State
if the board called for tenders for the con-
duct of hotels, and thus ensured additional
revenue for thle country.

On motion by Hon. J. R. Brown, debate
adjourned.

BILL-WATfl BOARDS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Assembly's Message.

Message from the Assembly notifying
that it bad agreed to amendment N\o. 3 made
by the Council, but had disagreed to amend-
mieats No,1s, 1 and 2, further considered.

In Committee.

Resumed from the previous day; Hon. J.
Cornell in the Chair; the Chief Secretary
in charge of the Bill.

No. 1-Council's amendment; Clauise 2.-
Delete the first three lines and insert in lieu
thereof thle followving :-"Inl every case
where thle Public Works IDepartnment has
espended or may hereafter expend monay
in providing a waler supply of sufficient
c apacity to supply time reasonable require-
mleats of the ratepayers within the area to
he rated in agricultural areas."

Thle CHAIRMAN: When progress wats
reported onl the Assembly's message the
Chief Seertary bad moved an alternative
amiendmnent to thle Assembly's amendment as
follows:-

In every case where the rublic Works De-
partynont has expended, or mnay hereafter ex-
pend imney in providing water supplies ini
agricultural areas.

Hun. V. HAMNERSLEY: The debate wvas
adjourned in the hope that Ave augh-lt bring
forward sonic amendment that was more
suitable than that proposed by the Chief
Secretary, In iny opinion the original
amendment of the Council more nearly fills
the bill thian anything else. We must (10
soniethint, to ensure that those who pay for
their wvater can get a supply. The Assemn-
lily's reason for rejecting our amnendmnent
was that the proposal would restrict the
work of providing water supplies. I can-
not sea that it would have that effect. The
objection raised by the Legislative Assenm-
bly is not valid. The water supplies that
will be put in throughout the country areas
will he for the convenience not only of the
settlers but of the railways, and it will be
interesting to know what contribution tlr-
railwvays will pay.

Hon. W. T, OLASHEEN:- The more I
heair about thle amendment, the less I am
inclined to like it. T dto not think either the
c4eilse or the amendment will bo practicablo.
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TVhe Chief Secretary intimated that, in his
opinion, [lie matter would resolve itself into
one -affecting water supplies put in at a
cAst Of Aout K3,0'00. Such a scheme would
not by any means provide a district with all
that the vettlers would reasonably require.
In fact, I do not think that any such scheme
could be expected to be a success, even if
the settlers were rated, unless it was big
enough to warrant the expense of an attend-
ant in charge to dispense water to individ-
uals requiring it, Unless the positiou is
safeguarded to that extent, it may be that
one settler will be able to mop up all the
water that is available, and yet the whole
district will be rated for the water supply!
In my opinion a £5,000 wa~ler scheme wvill
serve about 30 settlers, and that will mean
that each will have to pay £12 10s. a year
in water rates, based on a return of 6 per
cent. on the capital outlay. In past years,
the provision of water supplies for people
pioneering new districts, has been recognised
as a community (obligation1. Now we turn
a somersault on that p)riflciple and exl)ezt
settlers to pay, where they should be ex-
enilpt. The object of these water supplies
is not to make available reasonable qun-
tities af water to the settlerg, but1 to provide
some water in drought periods.

Hon. J. Nicholson; Can you suggest any
alternative?

Hon. IV. T. GOLASEEN: I doa not know
of anyv better- alternative than the old
scheme that was followed in the earlier days,
when free water was supplied in new din-
tritt.

Hon. A. J. H. Saw: Would you extend)
that principle of free wvater to people in
the metropolitan area?

Hon. W. T. GLASHEEN: I do not care
where the people may he. There is this to
be remembered, however, that in the mectro-
politan area it would not be powuililc for big
business premises to be insured, if adequate
water spp)lie, were not avilable. That is
a consideration thelt ik often forgotten when
we talk about free water u pplies in the city
.area.

The HIRA:Order! I have allowed
Mr. Glasheen latitude to roam wide of the
amendment. I hope hon. members will con-
fine themselves to the amendment.

Hon. Sir WILLIA-M LATHELAIIN: Hon.
members who have so far spoken have not
presented any solution of the difficulty. The

Chief SeCietary intimated that water sup-
plies had been provided on the undertaking
of settlers to p'ay for them, but those settlera
had refued to meet their obligations. Now
there arc, centres where water supplies arc
required, and the Government are prepared
to instal them. Tlle Government desire the
people who will receive thle benefits of the
schemes, to pay rates that will he fixed. A
payment of £12 Msh. a year as suggested by
Air. Glasheen would represent a small
amount if the settler were saved the trouble
of carting water for distances of upwards
of 30) miles, particularly during a dry sea-
bonl.

lion. IV. TV. Glaslieca : I am afraid mosr
of their time wvould be spent waiting for
water at the standpipe.

lion. Sir WILLIAM LATIILAIN: The.
wveaknesses of such a scheme have been em-
plitSised more than thle convenience to the
settlers. One would have thought that
those representing country districts would
cle4 le to a -si st the (hovernmue't in earryi n'
out the scheme.

lion. W. T. Glasheen: Have wre indicate,!
that we have not that desire?

Ilon. Sir WVILLIAM1 LATHLA]N: Wal,
obstacles are being placed in the wvay of
passing the measure. We know that in
one district the spenitirn of £5,000 migh
result in a very poor wa ter sn p1 lY, whilIt
in another a really good supply would be
furnished for the same expenditure. When
wye consider the great convenience these
,schemes will be to the settlers, especially
in times of drought, we must admit that
the time has arrived for something to he
duone on the lines suggested by the Oov-
emnent. 1 "-ill support the Chief Seere-
tare's amendment.

lion. Sir EDWARD WITTNOOM: In
the past the Government have done their
best to give the settlers water from the
eatelimnents. But although they have made
agreements with the settlers for the pay-
mient of rate, in one form or another, thos,
an'i-eementg have not been homnued by the
.'ttlers. So the Government find tha't if
they are to continue developing those
eatebments, they must have statutory au-
thority to collect revenue. Hence the Bill.
Tn the past the Government have provided
water without anyv onerous conditions at
all. go there i; no reasont to doubt that in
the future they' will carry on without im-
posing any hardships on the settlers. ex-
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cept that they propose to have their agree-
ments confirmed by legislation. We should
give the Government every credit1 not only
for -what they have done, but for their good
intentions regarding the future. Any
amendments distasteful to the Government
shotkld not be insisted upon by members.
If 1 were in the position of the Chief Sec-
retary, I would say, "If you do not choose
to give us reasonable conditions, we will go
no further with the Bill!' The great point
is to get the water to the settlers. If we
are going to put impediments in the way of
the Bill-

Hon. V. Hamersley: What impedimenta?
Where are they?

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM: Ask
the Chief Secretary.

Hron. W. T. Glasheen: We are merely
trying to make the Bill a practicable one.

,Hon. Sir EDWARD WflTTENOOM: Why
have not all these conditions worked in an.
onerous manner before? This has been
going on for some time.

Hon. E. H. H1. Hall: No, it has not.
Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM: Oh,

you know something about it, do you I If
we pass the Bill as the Government re-
quire it, -what is to prevent us from amend-
ing it next year if it is found to require
amendment?9

Hon. V. Hamnerslcy: Once we pass it we
shall not get it back.

Hon. W. T. Glasheen: We are trying
now to make it work properly, but they
will not let us.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM: if
you make amendments that to the Govern-
ment seem to be unworkable, you will get
neither the Bill nor the water. I will sup-
port the Bill.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I feel it my duty
to put S ir E dward Wittenoom on the right
track. He says this thing has been going
on for long past. As a matter of fact it is
an entirely new procedure. Hitherto, as
pointed out by Mr. Glasheen, the people
have been supplied with water by the State.
The new departure is that the new settlers
arp now asked to pay so much per acre for
o supply that the Government may or may
not Provide. If the scheme were practic-
able, it would have my whole-hearted sup-
port. If the Government would undertake
to put in a sufficient supply and place a
man in charge to see that each settler got
his quota of the water, it would be a prac-
ticable scheme. The water could then he

sold at so much per thousand gallons, which
would ensure that the man paying for the
water -would get it; whereas the man not
prepared to pay would not come into the
schemne. Imagine Sir William Lathla
with £:10,000 worth of stock in his store
saying to a crowd outside, "Let 10 people
pay me each £;1,000, and the doors will be
open to you all and you shall be free to
take what you like,' The same thing
would apply with this limited supply of
water in a drought-stricken area. Men are
to be asked to pay so much per acre, and
the first man to come along will take the
whole of the water. The solution of the
difficulty is to put in an adequate supply
for the requirements of the district and
then station an officer there to sell the
water from day to day. I agree with Sir
Edwiard Wittenoomn that the thing to do i3
to get the water to the settlers. But I dr.
not want to get the water 'to the individual,
which is all that the scheme provi~ls. The
first thirsty individual to come along will get
the -whole of the water. The idea is merely
to fix up the eatchment and then leave it
with no one in charge. There will be a
windmill, which will not pump water if
the wind does not blow. On a hot day
like this, if you had 40 windmills watering

stcit would be necessary to have a man
to look after the windmills in order that
the stock might get their water.
The pump leather may go wronfg or an air-
lock may occur in the pipe, and yet the
scheme provides for windmills anywhere
and everywhere, and there will be no one in
charge of the water. The whole thing is:
impossible.

The Chief Secretary: Apparently the
Bill is not wanted.

Alternative amendment put and a divi-
sion called for.

The CHATRMAN: Berore napointing
tellers I give my vote for -the ayes.

Division resulted as, follows:-
Ayes

A tie . .. 0

Ron. J. TL Brown
Hon. J3. Cornell
lion . J. M. Drew
HOD. W. Hf. Kiteon
lHon. Sir W. Latblaln

AT"e
Hon. A. Lovekin
I-In. A. J. H. Saw
Mon. Sir B. Wlttennnon
Rfon. .1. T. Franklin

(railer.)
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'Noxe
Hon. W. T. Giasbeen
Hon. EL. -. Hal
Hon. &. H. Harris
Moe. J. .1. Holmes
HOn. G. A. Hempton

AYE&.
Hon. E. H. Gray
lion. G. Fraser

Hon. C. Lt. Williams

PiAM$.

HaIn, J1. Nicholson
Hon. E. Rose
Hon. H. A. SteplhensloD
Hon. V. Hamarsisy

telller.)

NOSS.
Hon. H. J. llaud
Hon. H. Stewart
Hon. C. H4. Witteacoon

The CHAIRMAN: The votinig beinw-
equal, the question passes in the negative.

A lternaative amendmnent thus negatived.

The CHAIR'MAN: I sug-gest to th-
Chief Secretary that hie move, '-T'hat th;
amuendment be not insisted on" so that if
necessary the question may be debated fromn
eVery an.1gle.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: T miove-

That the amendment be not insisted on.

Question put, and a division called for.

The CHAIRMAN: Before appointin-1
tellers I. give miy vote for the ayes.

Division resulted as followys: -

Ayes
-Noes

S
10

Ma1jority against . . 2

The CHAIRMAN: The Assembly's rea-
soit for disagreeing to amendment N0. 2 is
that the proposal would mean the violation
of a generally recognised principle.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I move-

That the amendment be not insisted on.,

Question put and a division ('ailed for.

The ('HAIL? MAN: Before appointin- c
tellers I give miy vote for the ayes.

Div;sion resulted a., follows:-
Ayes .. .8.

Noei .. . .9

Majority against .. I

HOn, 3.
Hon. .1
lion. J.
Hon. .7.

R. Brown
Cornell
M. Drew
T'. Franklin

SAlI

NOE

Hon. W. T. Glasheen
Ho n. E. H. H. Hal
Hon. V. Hameralsy
Haon. J. J7. Holmes
Hon. 0, A. Kempton

Hon. E. H. Cray
Hon. 0. Fraser
Non. C. a. Williams

4.

Hon. W. H. Kitson
Hlon. Sir W. Laiblain
Han. Sir E. Wittenoom
Hon. H. A. Stephenson

Hon. A. Lorekis
1Hon. a. Nicholson
Hon. E. Rose
Hon. E. H. Harris

(Toiler.)

Ants.
NOE@.

Hon. H. Jr. Tolland
Hon, H. Stewart
Hon, C. H. Wittenpom

AinC

HOD. J5. R. Drown
Mion. J. Cornell
lion. .5. 6i% De
lion. J1. T. Frra'kliin

11.

HOD. W,. H. K~itson
Hon. A. .1. Ft. SAW
Hon. Sir t. Wittenoomn
HOD'. Sir %V. V. Lathilai

(Teller.)

NoIes

Hon. WV. T, Glasbeeti
lion, R. Ii H . Hall
lion. E. 11, Harris
[Ion. J1. .1. Holmes
lion. 0. A. Keinpton

Hon. A, Lovekin
lion. .5. Nicholson
i-on. E. Rose
Hon. M. A. Stephiengon
moll, V. lismermley

(Teller.)

Question thus negatived ; the Council's
amendmient insisted on.

Resolutions reported, the mepnrt adoptz7d
and a message accordingly returned to th'l
Assembly.

[louse adjolnrncd at 9 pMv.

PAIS,.
A ras. T Non11

Hion, E, H. Gray Hon. H. J,. Yelland
i-Jon. 0. Fraser H-Tn. H. Stewart
Hon. C, B. Williams Hon. C. 1-1. Wlttenoom

Question thus negatived: the Council's
amendment insisted on.

No. 2. Clause 2,-Insert a new proviso
to stand as paragraph (it ais follows: "that
where land is included in a rateable arch
whichi belongs to an owner who has at Ilis
own expense provided a sufficient watei
supply for his own exclusive w e on Such
land he shall be exempt from rates."
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